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In November 2018, over 62% of local voters approved Measure Z to provide $49.5 million to repair and 
replace classrooms and facilities at Ormondale and Corte Madera Schools. The District has taken steps to 
begin updating our schools, and the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee and both Principals’ Construction 
Progress Committees have been formed for each school. In addition to Measure Z funded projects, our 
District has also completed school facility upgrades to support safe and updated learning environments.

Completed Measure Z Projects
●  Frontage landscape improvements at Ormondale
●  Multi-Use Room roofing improvements at Ormondale 
●  Dry rot repairs at Corte Madera

Other Recent School Facility Upgrades
●  Interior and exterior energy savings lighting upgrades
●  Energy management system installation
●  Districtwide asphalt and fencing repairs

Planned Measure Z Projects
●  New classroom buildings and courtyard renovations at Corte Madera
●  New classroom buildings and courtyard renovations at Ormondale
●  Classroom modernizations at Ormondale and Corte Madera
●  Exterior painting at Ormondale and Corte Madera

 www.pvsd.net  /portolavalleysd  @pvsdsup

If you would like to receive email updates from the Superintendent,  
go to www.pvsd.net and click “Newsletter Sign-Up” at the bottom of the page.
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Update on Local Parcel Tax Funding
Since 1985, our community has supported and 
periodically renewed a local parcel tax for Portola 
Valley School District. Today this measure costs  
$581 per parcel per year and generates $1.2 million 
each year for our schools. This funding is set to expire 
in 2021, and if this funding expires, our schools could 
lose up to 12 teachers. Over the years, this measure  
has contributed to:

●  Retaining qualified and experienced teachers 

●  Maintaining quality math, science, reading  
and writing instruction

●  Maintaining programs in engineering and technology

●  Supporting art and music programs

●  Limiting class size increases

No funds from the local funding measure are spent on administrator salaries and no funds can be taken 
away by the State. Seniors age 65 and over are eligible for an exemption from the cost. An independent 
citizens’ oversight committee and an independent auditor review the expenditures and provide reports to 
ensure that funds are spent as voters intended. To learn more about the existing local parcel tax, go to  
www.pvsd.net/parceltax.

Portola Valley Schools Foundation
The Portola Valley Schools Foundation is essential to funding our schools and maintaining our high-quality 
programs. Thanks to the generous support from our community, the Foundation contributes approximately 
$1.2 million per year from its Annual Campaign, Endowment Grant Program and biennial “FANFare” event. 
The Annual Campaign contributes to smaller class sizes, dedicated reading and math specialists, drama, art, 
counselors and classroom aides. The Endowment program funds special projects requests from teachers 
and administrators benefiting students. The biennial “FANFare” raises additional funds for targeted 
programs and/or infrastructure. The Foundation’s contributions help to fill public funding gaps and continue 
the outstanding programs that provide enrichment opportunities for our students.

Dear Neighbor,
I am honored to join the Portola Valley School District community as 
Superintendent. In the time that I have served as Superintendent, I have already 
met with many wonderful parents, dedicated teachers and hardworking staff. 
As a high-performing school district, it is a pleasure to work with teachers who 
emphasize hands-on learning and critical thinking. Our students receive an 

enriching education that prepares them to excel in our increasingly competitive economy. This is 
a community that values high-quality education and invests in its students.
As we welcome students back to another school year, we are pleased to update you on the 
progress at each of our schools. Many of our outstanding programs are funded through the 
support of our generous Portola Valley Schools Foundation and our dedicated local parcel tax 
funding, which has supported our schools since 1985. These funding sources help protect quality 
education at a time when the District has tightened its belt and already cut 7 teaching and staff 
positions in the last three years. 
In addition, our community’s support for the Measure Z bond last November helped provide 
funding for urgent facility upgrades at Ormondale and Corte Madera Schools. Planning for 
implementation of Measure Z is well underway, and we are excited to see the improvements in 
our schools. Please find more information about Measure Z on this mailer.
We strive to provide the highest quality education 
possible to our students in Portola Valley and Woodside, 
and we appreciate our partnership with the community. 
As the new Superintendent of the Portola Valley School 
District, I’m interested in the issues of importance to the 
community. As such, the Portola Valley School District is 
conducting research on important issues in our area. You 
may be receiving a link to a survey in the near future. I 
hope to meet with many of you over this school year and 
I invite you to reach out with any feedback or questions at 
superintendent@pvsd.net.
Sincerely,

Roberta Zarea 
Superintendent, Portola Valley School District
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